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Mountains of Hope Basics 

What is Mountains of Hope? 

Mountains of Hope (MOH) is West Virginia’s (WV) statewide cancer coalition. It 
brings many people and groups together to work on the common goal of decreasing 
cancer and cancer risk factors throughout the state. This allows members of MOH to 
have one strong voice across WV and to make use of scarce resources in the best     
possible way. 

In order to provide members and others an opportunity to address cancer issues in the 
state, MOH developed the WV Cancer Plan (The WV Cancer Plan) 2016-2020. The 
WV Cancer Plan was released in April 2016 and gives a  five-year strategy to address 
cancer inequity.  With a focus on partnership and collaboration, The WV Cancer Plan 
gives a blueprint for statewide action through strategic partnerships and evidence-
based interventions. Twenty-five Aims help to address the five over-arching goals of 
The WV Cancer Plan. The goals are:  
 Prevent cancer from occurring. 
 Detect cancer at its earliest stages. 
 Treat cancer patients with the most appropriate and effective therapy. 
 Improve the quality of life of every West Virginian affected by cancer. 
 Achieve health equity across the cancer care continuum. 

The West Virginia Cancer Plan 

coalition—(koh-uh-lish-unn)  a group of people acting together 

collaboration—(kuh-lab-ur-rey-shuhn)  to work with others on a project 

inequity  - (in-eq-ui-ty)  lack of fairness 

strategic—(struh-tee-jik) necessary to or important in the  starting, doing, or finishing of a plan 

Evidence-based intervention— (ev-i-dun’ns  beys in-ter-ven-shun’n) using proven activities to make a positive change in 
lifestyle 
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Mission  

“To facilitate and coordinate collaborations, statewide and at the community level, to 
address Mountains of Hope’s  designated  priority areas.” 

 

Vision  

“To reduce the human and economic impact of  

cancer in West Virginia.” 

Values  

The value statements listed below are not in any priority order. 
 
 All members’ opinions are valued equally and we recognize that what each member has to contribute is 

valued equally. 
 
 We value making decisions together. 
 
 We operate with human courtesy and respect in mind. We value integrity.  
 
 We serve the people/communities of West Virginia, not ourselves or our agencies. 
 
 We value speaking with one voice as a Coalition and at the same time recognize that we have opposing 

viewpoints/diversity. 
 
 It is ok to make mistakes- we learn from them. 
 
 We value ethical organizational practices. 
 
 We value and uphold our commitments and will hold one another accountable for them. 
 
 We value each other’s time. 
 
 We resolve conflicts and work towards solutions. 
 
 We value our mission and goals. 
 
 We value and seek diversity within our Coalition. 
 
 We seek first to understand, then to be understood. 
 
 We value the idea that we can make a difference and measure our accomplishments. 
 
 We value compassion and our actions reflect our commitment to reducing human suffering due to cancer. 
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The coalition members select one of three subcommittees to join. Each committee will 
focus on policy, systems, and environmental change efforts; education and outreach; 
and addressing social determinants of health.  

1. Prevention-Cancer prevention is the practice of taking active measures to decrease 
the incidence of cancer and mortality. The practice of prevention is dependent upon 
both individual efforts to improve lifestyle and seek preventative screening, and   
socioeconomic or public policy related to cancer prevention.  

2. Early Detection-Early detection refers to measures that can be taken to                  
diagnose cancer as early as possible when the disease is easiest to treat. Methods 
of early detection can include cancer screening, which means to search for          
cancerous cells or tissue when no symptoms are present.  

3. Survivorship and Quality of Life-Survivorship focus on the health and life of a   
person with cancer post-treatment until the end of life. Survivorship includes issues 
related to the ability to get health care and follow-up treatment, late effects of    
treatment, second cancers, and quality of life.  
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Membership 

Responsibilities of MOH Membership 

 Attend and fully participate in coalition activities 
 Support the vision, mission, and values of the coalition 
 Inform their organizations of the Coalition’s decisions and activities 
 Support and utilize the WV Cancer Plan 
 Take specific action to implement the goals, objectives, and strategies of the WV 

Cancer Plan 
 Be identified as a member of MOH 
 Support and participate in an evaluation for implementation efforts 
 Report implementation efforts and progress to MOH 
 Report in-kind contributions towards MOH activities, such as student volunteer 

time, donated meeting space, implementation efforts, etc. 
 Share ideas and recommendations 
 Participate in establishing statewide priorities for the control of cancer toward which 

the collective energies of MOH can be directed 
 Serve on one (1) Coalition workgroup 
 Participate in regional Coalition activities 
 Assist with recommending and recruiting new members 
 Assist with recommending and recruiting new coalition leaders 
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Agents of Hope 

Agents of Hope (AOH) are volunteers who  actively promote cancer awareness in their 
local communities and promote the  mission and vision of MOH.  To be identified as 
an AOH, check the area on the member application or contact the MOH Coalition 
Manager.   

AOH activities can include: 

 Lay education 

 Survivor support 

 Fundraising 

 Linkage to rural communities 
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 Access to educational resources and training opportunities 

 Well-deserved recognition for your cancer control efforts 

 Satisfaction in helping to reduce cancer-related risks and costs, both within your  
organization and across the state 

 Subscription to the coalition listserv 

 Access to expert speakers for your organizations or events 

 Access and opportunity to impact policy at the local and state level 

Benefits to MOH Membership 

 Opportunities to be involved in Coalition leadership 

 A vote in coalition leadership and to adopt or reject bylaw amendments 

 Regular updates on cancer control activities throughout WV 

 Avenues for networking across disciplines and organizations statewide 
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The Membership Process 

1. Fill out a membership application and return it to MOH. 

2. You will be placed on our listserv if you provide an e-mail address. 

3. A new member packet will include: a welcome letter, member intake, member 
guide, and an invitation to new member orientation. 

4. You will be contacted by the leader of the workgroup that you selected for an       
update on their activities. 

5. Attend coalition meetings and activities (when able).  Meetings will be held in   
January, April, July, and November. 

8. Complete surveys or forms that assess you or your organization’s activities related 
to The WV Cancer Plan. This form lets us know what our members are doing         
in-between MOH meetings.  It is information that we are required to report to the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as part of our grant funding. 

9. Participate in subcommittee activities. 

10. Receive  listserv and e-mail messages about MOH and other cancer-related          
information for the state of West Virginia 

11. Vote on issues and in elections when they occur. 

listserv—(list-surv) an online mailing list 
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Organization, Leadership, and Directory 

West Virginia Comprehensive 
Cancer Program (WVCCP) 

Mountains of Hope Cancer Coalition  

Comprised of four founding organizations 

1. American Cancer Society  

2. WV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Program 

3. WV Comprehensive Cancer Program  

4. WVU Cancer Institute  

Workgroups 

Steering   
Committee 

Ad Hoc    
Committees 
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West Virginia University Cancer 
Institute (WVUCI)  

Cancer Prevention and Control 

* Mountains of Hope Cancer Coalition  is comprised of four founding organizations the American 
Cancer Society, WV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Program, WV Comprehensive Cancer Pro-
gram, and WVU Cancer Institute. Each Organization ones one permanent seat on the Steering Com-
mittee. 
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Steering Committee 
2019-2020 

Coalition Chair 
Shelly Dusic 
WVU Cancer Institute 
PO Box 9350 

 Morgantown, WV 26506 
 Phone: 304-293-9212 
 Fax: 304-293-9211 
 E-mail: sdusic@hsc.wvu.edu  
 

Chair Emeritus 
Sara Jane Gainor 

 4105 Earl C Atkins Drive 
 Morgantown, WV 26501 
 Phone: 304-376-3112 
 E-mail: sarajanegainor@gmail.com 

Coalition Chair– Elect 
 Juliana Frederick Curry 
 American Cancer Society 
 Cancer Action Network 
 3508 Stauton Ave, 3rd Floor 
 Charleston, WV 25304 
 Phone: 304.347.5899, ext. 25863  
 E-mail: juliana.frederick@cancer.org 

American Cancer Society 
 Michelle Chappell 
 72 Gibson Road 
 New Cumberland, WV 26047 
 Phone: 304-794-9610 
 E-mail:    
 michelle.chappell@cancer.org  

 
 

 
 
West Virginia Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Screening Program 
Nikki Lyttle   
350 Capitol Street, Room 427 
Charleston, WV 25301 
Phone: 304-356-4449 
Fax: 304-558-3510 
E-mail: nikki.l.lyttle@wv.gov 

Founding Member Representation 

American Cancer Society—Alternate 
 Kathy Molnar 
 American Cancer Society 
 122 South High Street 
 Morgantown, WV 26501 
 Phone: 304-435-5819 
 Fax: 304-777-2398 
 E-mail: kathy.molnar@cancer.org 

 
West Virginia Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Screening Program—
Alternate 
Ashley Whitney-Cassis 
350 Capitol St. Room 427 
Charleston, WV 25301 
Phone: 304-356-4407 
Fax: 304-558-3510  
E-mail:  
Ashley.l.whitneycassis@wv.gov    

Coalition Leadership  
Voting Members (alternates only vote in main representative’s absence) 
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WVU Cancer Institute 
Mary Ellen Conn 
Cancer Prevention and Control 
PO Box 9350 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: 304-293-9213 
Fax: 304-293-9211 
E-mail: meconn@hsc.wvu.edu  
 
WV Comprehensive Cancer Program 
Craig Bromley 
WVDHHR - BPH - DHPCD  
350 Capitol Street, Room 514 
Charleston, WV 25301 
Phone: 304-356-4191 
Fax: 304-558-1553 
E-mail: craig.c.bromley@wv.gov 

WVU Cancer Institute—Alternate 
Jenny Ostien 
Cancer Prevention and Control 
PO Box 9350 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: 304-293-2370 
Fax: 304-293-9211 
E-mail: jostien@hsc.wvu.edu  
 
WV Comprehensive Cancer  
Program—Alternate 
Brittany Richo 
WVDHHR - BPH - DHPCD  
350 Capitol Street, Room 514 
Charleston, WV 25301 
Phone: 304-881-2908 
E–mail: brittany.f.richo@wv.gov  

Steering Committee Representatives 
 
Agent of Hope Representative 
Patty Davis 
HC 65 Box 990 
Romney, WV 26757 
Phone: 304-822-7212 
Fax: 304-822-3883 
E-mail: upslady@frontiernet.net  
 
 
 
Coalition Subcommittee Liaison 
Kathy Molnar 
American Cancer Society 
122 South High Street 
Morgantown, WV 26501 
Phone: 304-435-5819 
Fax: 304-777-2398 
E-mail: kathy.molnar@cancer.org 
 
 

 
WV Cancer Registry 
Steve Blankenship 
Epidemiologist 
West Virginia Cancer Registry  
350 Capitol Street, Room 125 
Charleston, WV 25301-3715 
Phone: 304-356-4005 
Fax: 304-558-4463 
E-mail:  
steven.e.blankenship@wv.gov  
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Subcommittee Chairs and Chair-Elects 

Chair 
Janna Thornsbury 
Marshall University School of Medicine 
30 Cassidy Drive 
Winfield, WV 25213 
Phone: 304-550-2217 
E-mail: holcomb31@marshall.edu  
  
 

Chair 
Ruthie Watts 
WV Breast and Cervical Cancer  
Screening Program 
PO Box 247 
Cabins, WV 
Phone: 304-257-5419 
Fax: 
E-mail: ruwatts@hsc.wvu.edu 
 

Chair    
Abby Starkey 
WVU Cancer Prevention & Control 
PO Box 9350 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: 304-581-1633 
Fax: 304293-9211 
E-mail: abby.starkey@hsc.wvu.edu 
        
             
 
  

  
 
 

Chair-Elect 
Elaine Darling 
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc. 
75 Chase Dr.   
Hurricane, WV 
Phone: 304-397-4071  
Fax: 304-397-4076  
E-mail: elaine.darling@wvruralhealth.org 
 

Chair-Elect 
Shauna Shafer 
American Cancer Society 
350 Starbuck Rd. 
Summersville, WV  
Phone:304-651-5526 
E-mail: shauna.shafer@cancer.org  
 
 
 

Chair-Elect 
Annette Fetty-Santilli 
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network 
67 Bush Ave.   
Philippi, WV 
Phone: 304-621-3648 
E-mail: asantilli@pancanvolunteer.org   
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Policy, System, Environment 
Jessica Wright 
WVDHHR - BPH - DHPCD  
350 Capitol Street, Room 514 
Charleston, WV 25301 
Phone: 304-356-4229 
Fax: 304-558-1553 
E-mail: jessica.g.wright@wv.gov  
            
            

Ad Hoc Chairs (non-voting) 

Coalition Facilitator 
Stephenie K. Kennedy-Rea 
Coalition Facilitator 
Mountains of Hope Cancer Coalition 
PO Box 9350 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: 304-293-2370 
Fax: 304-293-9211 
E-mail: skkennedy@hsc.wvu.edu 
 
Evaluator 
Lynne Cossman 
Professor and Chair 
Department of Sociology  
and Anthropology 
304 Knapp Hall, 29 Beechurst Avenue 
West Virginia University  
Morgantown WV 26505 
Phone: 304-293-4823 
Fax: 304-293-5994 
E-mail: jscossman@mail.wvu.edu 
 
 
 

Non-voting Members 
Coalition Manager 
Lauren Hixenbaugh, 
Coalition Manager 
Mountains of Hope Cancer Coalition 
PO Box 9350 
Morgantown, WV 26506 
Phone: 304-293-2370 
Fax: 304-293-9211 
E-mail: lmccaule@hsc.wvu.edu 
 
Epidemiologist 
Brittany Richo   
WVDHHR - BPH - DHPCD  
350 Capitol St., Room 514 
Charleston, WV 
Phone:304-881-2908      
Fax:304-558-1553 
E-mail: brittany.f.richo@wv.gov 
 
Epidemiologist 
Birgit Shanholtzer 
Health Statistic Center 
350 Capitol Street, Room 165 
Charleston, WV 
Phone:304-356-4172 
Fax: 
E-mail: Birgit.A.Shanholtzer@wv.gov 
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Mountains of Hope can be accessed on the internet. MOH’s website allows people to 
learn more about the coalition and contains links to online information including: 
 
 MOH Member Registration Link 
 WV Cancer Plan 2016-2020 
 Cancer Resource Guide 
 Cancer Related Resources 
 Past meeting summaries 
 Awards/Mini-Grant information 
 News 
 
To visit the site go to: https://moh.wv.gov 

Mountains of Hope Resources 

Website 

E-Mail Listserv 
Mountains of Hope supports a listserv for its members.  It is provided to enhance   
communication among the membership. 
 
You must be a member of MOH to post a message to the listserv. To post a message, 
send the message as an email to: mountainsofhope@lists.hsc.wvu.edu.  
 
All MOH members that provide an e-mail address are automatically added to the 
listserv. 
 
For questions about the listserv or to be removed, contact: 
Lauren Hixenbaugh, MBA, CTTS 
Coalition Manager 
Phone: 304-293-2370 
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Facebook 

The Mountains of Hope Facebook page is another way for members to keep in contact 
with each other between meetings and events. Meeting reminders, upcoming events, 
stories, photographs, and videos are posted and can aid in discussions and the          
promotion of cancer-related activities. Visit us and make sure to “Like” our page at: 
https://www.facebook.com/WVMOH/. 
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Mountains of Hope Fact Sheet 

 MOH was organized in the late 1990s from the West Virginia Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Coalition 

 The four founding organizations of MOH are: 
 The West Virginia Comprehensive Cancer Program (WVCCP) 
 The WVU Cancer Institute (WVUCI) 
 The American Cancer Society (ACS) 
 The West Virginia Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Program (WV 

BCCSP) 
 

 Quick Stats 
 Cancer and heart disease are the two leading causes of death in West Virginia 

each year. 
 Each year over 11,000 West Virginians receive a diagnosis of cancer. 
 The incidence rates for all cancer sites combined for men and women in West 

Virginia significantly exceed national rates. 
 Four cancer sites (lung, prostate, breast, and  colorectal) account for over half 

of all new cancers diagnosed each year. 
 Medical care costs per West Virginia resident are about 2.3 times higher than 

the national average due to high cancer rates in the state. 
 Each year, about 20% of newly diagnosed cancer patients in West Virginia 

leave the state for some type of care.  The WV Cancer Clinical Trials        
Network will keep these patients in the state for care and will result in about 
$500 million of increased economic activity in the state. 

 There are approximately 195,000 cancer survivors in West Virginia including 
non-melanoma skin cancers. 

cervical—(sur-vi-kuhl) of the lower end of the uterus/womb 

comprehensive—(komp-pri-hen-siv) of large scope; including many 
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I.  Founding Organizations 

The American Cancer Society is a global grassroots force of nearly 
2 million volunteers dedicated to saving lives, celebrating lives, 
and leading the fight for a world without cancer. From            
breakthrough research, to free lodging near treatment, a 24/7/365 
live helpline, free rides to treatment, and convening powerful      

activists to create awareness and impact, the Society is the only organization attacking 
cancer from every angle.  The American Cancer Society is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit      
corporation governed by a single Board of Directors that is responsible for setting    
policy, establishing long-term goals, monitoring general operations, and approving the 
organizational outcomes and allocation of resources. 

Cancer Information, Answers, and Hope. Available Every Minute of Every Day. 

www.cancer.org       1-800-227-2345  

The mission of the West Virginia Breast and Cervical     
Cancer Screening Program (WVBCCSP) is to prevent      
unnecessary disease, disability, and premature death due 
to cancer of the breast and/or cervix. The key to reducing 
illness and death from these cancers is early detection, 
and timely follow-up treatment. The WVBCCSP, funded 
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), and administered by the West Virginia             

Department for Health and Human Resources' Bureau for Public Health, provides 
statewide access to screening services free of charge to low income and uninsured or 
underinsured women between the ages of 25-64. The WVBCCSP also educates the 
public and health professionals about recommended screening guidelines, breast and 
cervical cancer risk factors, and preferred methods for performing breast self             
examination. 
Three regional WVBCCSP Community-Clinic Interventionists (CCI) provide            
education, outreach and awareness to communities and technical assistance to           
providers all over the state. The CCI staff also work with volunteers to raise              
supplemental funds for the WV Breast and Cervical Cancer Diagnostic and Treatment 
(D & T) Fund to pay for further diagnostic and treatment services that are not covered 
by the CDC grant. Examples of these volunteer fundraising activities include Walks for 
Women and Quilts of Hope; all monies raised go directly into the D & T Fund to pay 
for diagnostic services for eligible women. 
www.wvdhhr.org/bccsp/   
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The West Virginia Comprehensive Cancer Program 
(WVCCP) is responsible for coordinating cancer 
prevention and control efforts in West Virginia by 
building partnerships with other organizations,  
mobilizing support for cancer and related chronic 
disease efforts, assessing the burden of cancer in 

West Virginia, assisting with implementation of the state’s cancer plan, and evaluation 
of program, partnership, and cancer plan activities.  The Program funds and provides 
technical support for Mountains of Hope, West Virginia’s Comprehensive Cancer  Coa-
lition, to aid in implementation of the WV Cancer Plan. The Program receives support 
from several sources, including funding through a cooperative agreement between the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 
www.wvcancer.com  

The WVU Cancer Institute (WVUCI) provides 
comprehensive cancer care to patients and their 

families in West Virginia and across Appalachia. Located at the Mary Babb Randolph 
Cancer Center at J.W. Ruby Memorial Hospital and at seven locations across the state, 
the WVUCI works to address cancer health disparities unique to our region via clinical 
care, research, education, and outreach. The WVUCI has more 60 cancer research     
laboratories and various Cancer Prevention and Control initiatives working across the 
cancer continuum. www.wvucancer .org 
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Mountains of Hope is funded by the Comprehensive Cancer Program of the 
West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources with support 
from Cooperative Agreement Number 6 NU58DP006300-02-02 from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  Its contents are solely the          
responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official 
views of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  


